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[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

NO 2520. CONTRAT DE GARANTIE’ (PROJETRELATIF A
LA FABRICATIONDE PAPIER ETDE PÂTE A PAPIER)
ENTRE LA REPUBLIQUE DU CHILI ET LA BANQUE
INTERNATIONALE POUR LA RECONSTRUCTION ET
LE DEVELOPPEMENT. SIGNE A WASHINGTON, LE
10 SEPTEMBRE 1953

CONTRAT, en datedu 10 septembre1953,entrela R~PUBLIQUEDU CHILI

(ci-après dénommée~le Garant~)et la BANQUE INTERNATIONALE POUR LA
RECONSTRUCTION ET LE D~VELOPPEMENT(ci-après dénomméesla Banque))).

CONSID~RANTque, aux termes d’un contrat de mêmedateconclu entrela
Banqueet la Corporacionde Fomentode Ia Producciónet la CompafliaManu-
facturera de Papelesy Cartones(ci-après dénomméesles ~Emprunteurs ~),
ledit contratet les annexesqui sontviséesétantci-aprèsdénommés~Ic Contrat
d’emprunt >2, Ia Banqueaacceptéde faire auxEmprunteursun prêt en diverses
monnaies d’un montant total en principal équivalant a vingt millions de dollars
($ 20.000.000),aux clauseset conditions stipuléesdansIc Contrat d’emprunt,
maisseulementa la conditionquele Garantconsenteagarantirle remboursement
du principalde l’Emprunt et le paiementdesintérêtset autreschargesy afférents:

CONSImIRANT que, en raison de la conclusionpar la Banquedu Contrat
d’empruntavec lesEmprunteurs,le Garanta acceptéde garantir le rembourse-
ment du principal de l’Emprunt et le paiementdes intérêtset autreschargesy
afférents;

Lespartiesauxprésentessontconvenuesde cc qui suit

Articlepremier

PARAGRAPHE 1.01. Les parties au present Contrat acceptenttoutes les
dispositionsdu Réglementn°43 de la Banquesur les emprunts,en date du

15 octobre 1952, sousreservetoutefois desmodifications qui y sont apportées
parl’annexe34 du Contrat d’emprunt(ledit Règlementn°4, ainsi modiflé, étant

ci-aprèsdénommélie Règlementsur les empruntsl et leur reconnaissentla
mêmeforce obligatoire et les mêmeseffets quesi elles figuraientintegralement
dansle presentContrat.

Entré envigueur des Ia notification par la Banqueau GouvernementduChili, le 10 décetnbre
1953.1

Voir p. 35 de cc volume.
~Voir p. 35 de cc volume.
‘Voir p. 59 de cc volume.
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SECTION 1.02. Wherever used in this GuaranteeAgreement, unless the
contextshall otherwiserequire,the terms “ Fomento“, “ Company“, “ Mort-
gage“ and “ Notes “ shallhavethe respectivemeaningsset forth in Section
1.02 of the Loan Agreement.

Article II

SECTION 2.01. Without limitation or restriction upon any of the other
covenantson its part in this Agreement contained, the Guarantor hereby
unconditionallyguarantees,asprimaryobligor andnot assurety merely, the due
andpunctualpaymentof the principal of, andthe interestandotherchargeson,
the Loan, the principal of and intereston the Notesand the premium, if any,
on the prepaymentof the Loan or the redemptionof the Notes, all asset forth
in the LoanAgreementandin the Notes.

Article III

SECTION 3.01. It is the mutual intention of the Guarantorand the Bank
thatno otherexternaldebtshallenjoyany priority overthe Loan by way of a lien
on governmentalassets. To that end, the Guarantorundertakesthat, except
as the Bankshallotherwiseagree,if any lien shallbe createdon any assetsof the
Guarantoror of anyof its political subdivisionsor of anyagencyof the Guarantor
or of any suchpolitical subdivision assecurity for any external debt, such lien
will ipso facto equally and ratably securethe paymentof the principal of, and
interestand otherchargeson, the Loan andthe Notes,andthat in the creation
of anysuchlien expressprovisionwill be madeto thateffect;provided, however,
that theforegoingprovisionsof this Sectionshallnot apply to (i) any lien created
on property,at the timeof purchasethereof,solelyassecurityfor the paymentof
thepurchasepriceof suchproperty;or(ii) anylien on commercialgoodsto secure
debt maturing not more thanone year after the dateon which it is originally
incurredand to be paid out of the proceedsof sale of such commercialgoods;
or (iii) any lien arising in the ordinary courseof bankingtransactionsto secure
a debt maturingnot morethanoneyearafter the dateon which it is originally
incurred.

SECTION 3.02. (a) The Guarantorand the Bank shall cooperatefully to
assurethat the purposesof the Loan will be accomplished. To that end,each
of them shall furnish to the other all such information as it shall reasonably
requestwith regardto the generalstatusof the Loan. On the part of the Gua-
rantor, suchinformation shall include information with respectto financialand
economicconditions in the territoriesof the Guarantorand the international
balanceof paymentspositionof the Guarantor.

(b) The Guarantorand the Bank shall from time to time exchangeviews
throughtheir representativeswith regardto mattersrelatingto thepurposesof the
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Loanandthe maintenanceof the servicethereof. The Guarantorshall prompt—
ly inform the Bank of any financial or economiccondition arising within its
territoriesor relatingto its internationalbalanceof paymentspositionwhichshall
interferewith, or threatento interferewith, the accomplishmentof thepurposes
of the Loan or the maintenanceof the servicethereof.

(c) The Guarantorshall afford all reasonableopportunity for accredited
representativesof the Bankto visit any partof theterritoriesof the Guarantorfor
purposesrelatedto theLoan.

SECTION 3.03. The principal of, and interest and other chargeson, the
Loan and the Notesshall be paid without deductionfor and free from any taxes
or feesimposedunderthelaws of the Guarantoror laws ineffectin its territories;
provided, however,that the provisionsof this Sectionshallnot apply to taxation
of, or fees upon, paymentsunderany Note to a holderthereof other than the
BankwhensuchNote is beneficiallyownedby anindividual or corporateresident
of the Guarantor.

SECTION 3.04. The Loan Agreement,GuaranteeAgreement, Mortgage
andthe Notesshallbefreefrom anytaxesor feesthatshallbe imposedunderthe
laws of the Guarantoror lawsin effectin its territorieson or in connectionwith
theexecution,issue,delivery, registration,recordationor filing thereof.

SECTION 3.05. The principal of, and interestand other chargeson, the
Loan andthe Notesshallbe paid free from all restrictionsimposedby the laws
of the Guarantoror laws in effect in its territories.

SECTION 3.06. The Guarantorshallnot takeor permit any of its political
subdivisions or agenciesto take any action which would preventor interfere
with the performanceby the Borrowersof any of the covenants,agreementsand
obligationsof the Borrowersor eitherof them, in the LoanAgreementcontained,
andwill takeor causeto betakenall reasonableactionwhich shallbenecessary
in order to enable the Borrowersto perform such covenants,agreementsand
obligations.

Article IV

SECTION 4.01. The Guarantorshall endorse, in accordancewith the
provisions of the Loan Agreementandthe Loan Regulations,its guaranteeon
the Notes to be executedand delivered by the Borrowers. The Minister of
Financeof the Guarantorand such personor personsas he shall designatein
writing are designatedas the authorizedrepresentativesof the Guarantorfor
the purposesof Section6.12 (b) of the Loan Regulations.
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Article V

SECTION 5.01. If the Guarantorshall default in the performanceof any
agreementon its part in this GuaranteeAgreementcontained,the Bank, at its
option, may by notice to the Guarantorrequire that the Guarantorpay the
principal amountof all the Noteswhich shall then be outstandingand unpaid,
andthe interestaccruedandunpaidthereonto the dateof paymentthereof, and
forthwith upon the giving of such notice such principal and interest shall
becomeimmediatelydue andpayableby the Guarantor,anythingin this Guar-
anteeAgreement,the LoanAgreement,the Mortgageor theNotes to thecontrary
notwithstanding. Such principal and interest in respectof any Note shall be
paid at the placedesignatedin the Note for the paymentof principal thereofand
interestthereon,uponsurrenderof suchNote at said place,accompaniedby such
instrumentsof assignmentasshallbe necessaryto vest in the Guarantorall the
right, title andinterestof the holderthereof. If andwhenany suchNote shall
havebeenso surrenderedandsuchpaymentshallhavebeenmadewith respect
thereto,the Guarantorshallsucceedto all rightsof theholderof suchNotethere-
underandunderthe Mortgage;provided,however,thatnothinghereincontained
shallbe deemedto conferupon the Guarantoror any successorin interestto the
Guarantorany right to declarethe principal of any such Note to be due and
payableby the Borrowers or to require paymentthereofprior to the maturity
date specified therein, except upon the occurrenceof an Event of Default as
providedin the Mortgage;and providedfurther that neitherthe Guarantornor
anysuccessorin interestto the Guarantorshall succeedto any right of anysuch
holderunderany guaranteeby the Bank. Theexerciseby the Bank of its right
hereunderto requirepaymentby the Guarantorof the principalof, andinterest
on, the Notesshall not impair or affect any right of the Bank under the Loan
Agreementin respectof the commitmentchargeor servicechargeon the Loan
or anyotherright, poweror remedywhich the Bankmayhaveunderthis Guaran-
teeAgreementor the Loan Agreement,noneof which shall accrueto the Guar-
antorby reasonof suchpaymentby it.

Article VI

SECTION 6.01. The following addressesare specified for the purposesof
Section 8.01 of the Loan Regulations

For the Guarantor: The Republicof Chile, do Corporaciónde Fomento
delaProducción,37 Wall Street,NewYork, NewYork, United Statesof America.

For the Bank : International Bank for Reconstructionand Development,
1818 H Street,N. W., Washington25, D. C., United Statesof America.

SECTION 6.02. The Minister of Financeof the Guarantor is designated
for the purposesof Section8.03 of the Loan Regulations.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOFthepartieshereto,actingthroughtheir representatives
thereuntoduly authorized,havecausedthisGuaranteeAgreementto be signedin
their respectivenamesanddeliveredin the District of Columbia,United States
of America, as of the dayandyearfirst abovewritten.

The Republic of Chile:
By A. JARA

Authorized Representative

InternationalBankfor ReconstructionandDevelopment:
By Eugene R. BLACK

Preside~nt

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR REcONsTRUcTIONAND DEVELOI’MENT

LOAN REGULATIONS No. 4, DATED 15 OCTOBER 1952

R1IGULATIONS APPLICABLE TO LoANs MADE BY THE BANK TO Boiu~owsnsOTHER THAN
MEMBER GOVERNMENTS

[Not publishedherein. SeeUnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 172,p. 124]

LOAN AGREEMENT

(PAPER AND PULP PROJECT)

AGREEMENT, dated September10, 1953, betweenINTERNATIONAL BANK FOR

REcONSTRUCTIONAND DEVELOPMENT,partyof the first part, (hereinaftercalledtheBank)
and CORP0RAcIÔNDE FOMENTO DE LA PRoDuccIóN and COMPAf~fA MANUFACTURERA DE
PAPELES y CARTONES, parties of the secondpart, (hereinaftercollectively called the
Borrowers).

Article I

LOAN REGULATIONS; SPECIAL DEFINITIONS

Section1.01. The parties to this Loan Agreementacceptall the provisions of
Loan RegulationsNo. 41 of the Bank datedOctober15, 1952,subject,however,to the
modificationsthereofsetforth in Schedule32 to this Agreement(saidLoan Regulations
No. 4 asso modifiedbeinghereinaftercalledtheLoan Regulations),with thesameforce
andeffect as if they were fully setforth herein.

1Seeabove.3Seep. 58 of this volume.
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Section1.02. Except where the context otherwiserequires, the following terms
havethe following meaningswhereverusedin this Agreementor any Schedulehereto:

(a) The term “Fomento” meansCorporaciónde Fomentode Ia Producción,an
agencyof theRepublicof Chile, oneof thepartiesof thesecondpart hereto;

(b) Theterm” Company” meansCompafliaManufacturerade Papelesy Cartones,
a sociedadandnimaexistingunderthe laws of the Republic of Chile, oneof the parties
of the secondpart hereto;

(c) The term “ Mortgage” shall include any and all security instrumentsif and
whenexecutedanddelivered to theBank by the Company pursuantto the provisions
of Article V of this Agreement.

(d) The term “Notes” meansnotesexecutedand deliveredby Fomentoandthe
Company pursuantto the provisions of this Agreement;and such term includesany
suchnotesissuedin exchangefor, or on transferof, Notes as herein defined.

Article II

THE LOAN

:SectiQn2.01. The Bank agreesto lend to theBorrowers, on the termsandcondi-
tionsin this Agreementsetforth orreferredto,anamountin variouscurrenciesequivalent
to twenty million dollars ($ 20,000,000).

Section2.02. The Bank shall opena Loan Account on its booksin thenamesof
theBorrowersandshall credit to suchAccount theamountof the Loan. The amount
of theLoan may be withdrawn from the Loan Account as providedin, andsubject to
the rights of cancellationand suspensionset forth in, the Loan Regulations.

Section2.03. The Borrowersshall pay to the Bank a commitment chargeat the
rateof threequartersof oneper cent ( ~ of 1%) per annumon theprincipal amountof
theLoan not so withdrawn from time to time.

The datespecified for purposesof Section2.02 of theLoan Regulationsis ninety
daysafterthedateof this Agreement,or theEffectiveDate,whichevershall betheearlier.

Section2.04. The Borrowersshall payinterest at the rate of five per cent (5%)
per annum on the principal amountof the Loan so withdrawn and outstandingfrom
time to time.

Section2.05. Exceptas the Bank and the Borrowersshall otherwiseagree,the
chargepayablefor specialcommitmentsenteredinto by the Bank at the requestof the
Borrowerspursuantto Section4.02 of theLoan Regulationsshall be at the rate of one-
half of oneper cent (1/2 of 1%) per annumon theprincipal amountof suchspecialcom-
mitments outstandingfrom time to time.

Section2.06. Interestandother chargesshall be payablesemi-annuallyon May 15
andNovember15 in eachyear.

Section2.07. The Borrowersshall repaythe principal of theLoan in accordance
with the amortizationscheduleset forth in Schedule1 to this Agreement.
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Section2.08. All obligations of the Borrowers under this Agreementand the
Notes,unlessthey shall havebeenexpresslyundertakenby only oneof the Borrowers,
shall bejoint andseveral,and theobligation of eitherof themto comply with anyprovi..
sionof this Agreementis notsubjectto anyprior noticeto, demandupon or actionagainst
the other. No extensionof time or forbearancegiven to either of the Borrowers in
respectof the performanceof any of its obligationsunderthis Agreementor the Notes,
andno failure of the Bank or of any holderof the Notesto give any noticeor to make
any demandor protest whatsoeverto either of the Borrowers, or strictly to assertany
right or pursueany remedyagainsteitherof them in respectof this Agreementor the
Notes,andno failure by eitherof the Borrowersto complywith anyrequirementof any
law, regulationor order, shall in any way affect or impair any obligationof the other
Borrowerunderthis Agreementor the Notes.

Article III

USE OF PROCEEDS OF TIlE LOAN

Section3.01. The Borrowersshall apply or causethe proceedsof the Loan to be
applied exclusively to financing the cost of goodsrequired to carry out the Project
describedin Schedule21 to this Agreement. The specific goodsto be purchasedout
of the proceedsof the Loan shall be determinedby agreementbetweenthe Company
andtheBank, andthelist of suchgoodsmay bemodified from time to timeby agreement
betweenthem. A copy of the original list of goodsshallbe deliveredto Fomento,and
the Companyshall, on or beforethe dateon which it shallsubmitany proposedchange
in suchlist to the Bank, notify Fomentoof suchproposedchange.

Section3.02. The Borrowersshall cause all goodsfinancedout of the proceeds
of the Loan to be importedinto the territoriesof the Guarantorand thereto be used
exclusivelyin the carryingout of the Project.

Article IV

Noms

Section4.01. The Borrowers shall execute and deliver Notes representingthe

principal amountof the Loan as providedhereinandin the Loan Regulations.

Section4.02. (a) Notes payable in dollars shall be substantiallyin the form set
forth in Schedule5-A2 to this Agreement. All Notes shall havethe guaranteeof the
Guarantorendorsedthereonsubstantiallyin the form set forth in Schedule5-B3 to this
Agreement.

1Seep. 56 of this volume.1Seep. 64 of this volume.
‘Seep. 68 of this volume.
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(b) Notes payablein any currencyother than dollarsand the guaranteeendorsed
thereonshall besubstantiallyin the formssetforth in Schedule5-AandSchedule5-B~
respectively,of thisAgreement,exceptthattheyshall (i) providefor paymentof principal,
interest and premiumon redemption, if any, in such other currency, (ii) provide fOr
suchplaceof paymentastheBankshall specify, and(iii) containsuchothermodifications
as theBank shall reasonablyrequestin orderto conform to the laws or to the financial
usageof theplacewherethey arepayable.

(c) If theBank shall sell anyof theNotes, theBorrowerswill, at therequestof the
Bank, executeand deliver or issuein exchangeNotescontainingsuchmodifications in
form as theBank may requestto give suchholderor holdersof Notespro rata security~
underthe MortgageOr to provide that any rights of suchholderor holdersunder the
Mortgagemay be exercisedby the Bank astrustee.

Section4.03. Notes shall be payableto such payeeor payeesas the Bank shall
specify.

Section4.04. EachNote shall be datedthesemi-annualinterest paymentdate on
which or next precedingthe dateon which it shall be executedand delivered. Upon
any delivery of Notes appropriateadjustmentshall be madeso that there shall be no
loss to the Bank or to the Borrowersin respectof commitmentchargeor interestand
service charge,if any, on theprincipal amountof theLoan representedby suchNotes.

Section4.05. The Borrowersshall, as soon as practicableafter the Bank shall so
request,executeanddeliverto or on theorderof theBank,in exchangefor Notesthere-
tofore executedand deliveredto it, new Notesin accordancewith the following provi-
sions

(a) Notesbearinginterestat onerate may be exchangedfor Notesbearinginterest
at any other rate not in excessof the rate of interest on the Loan. The Bank shall
reimbursetheBorrowersfor the reasonablecostof any suchexchange.

(b) Notes in large denominationsmay be exchangedwithout chargeto the Bank
for Notesin smallerdenominationsfor purposesof saleby theBank.

(c) Notesinitially issuedto theBank maybe exchangedwithout chargeto theBank
for Notescontainingsuchmodificationsin form as may berequiredby Section4.02 (c)
of this Agreement.

The foregoingrightsof exchangearein additionto anyrights of exchangeprovided
in theNotes. Exceptas in this Sectionexpresslyprovided,exchangesof Notespursuant
to this Sectionshall be subjectto all provisionsof theNotesrelating to exchanges.

Section4.06. The ExecutiveVicePresidentof Fomentoandsuchpersonor persons
as he shall appoint in writing and the General Manager(Gerente)of the Company
and suchpersonor personsashe shall appoint in writing aredesignatedas authorized
representativesof Fomentoandthe Company,respectively,for thepurposesof Section
6.12 (a) of theLoan Regulations.
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Article V

MORTGAGE

Section5.01. At thedateof executionof thisAgreementtheauthorizedrepresent-
ativesof theBankandtheBorrowersshall initial a form of Hip otecay PrendaIndustrial.
Prior to theEffectiveDateof this AgreementtheCompanyshall executeand deliverto
the Bank a security instrument(herein called the Original Mortgage) substantiallyin
the form initialed by suchrepresentatives,with suchchangesthereinas may be agreed
betweenthe Bank and the Company,covering so much of the property describedin
Schedule41 to this Agreementasshall beownedby theCompanyat thedateof execution
of the Original Mortgage. The Company shall thereafterfrom time to time within
60 daysafter receiptof a requestfrom the Bank executeand deliver to theBank such
supplementalsecurity instruments (herein called SupplementalMortgages)substan-
tially in the form initialed by suchrepresentativeswith suchchangestherein as may be
agreedbetweenthe Bank andtheCompany,as may be requiredto give the Bank valid
and effective first mortgagesor industrial pledgesof the first gradeunderthe laws of
the Guarantor,coveringall theproperty describedin Schedule4 to this Agreement.

Section5.02. The Mortgageshall securepaymentof theprincipal of and interest
andother chargeson the Notesequally and ratably in accordancewith theamountof
the Notes outstandingwithout preference,priority or distinction in respectof any of
theNotesoverany other Notesby reasonof the time of execution,delivery or maturity
thereofor otherwise.

Section5.03. (a) The Company shall registerand reregister,recordand rerecord
andfile and refile the Mortgagein all suchjurisdictionsandoffices as may be required
in orderthat the rights andremediesof theBank andof its successorsandassignsunder
the Mortgagemay be established,maintained,confirmedandprotected.

(b) Promptly after executionand delivery of the Original Mortgage and of each
SupplementalMortgagethe Companyshall furnish to the Bank evidencesatisfactory
to theBankthat theOriginal Mortgageor theSupplementalMortgage, as thecasemay
be,hasbeenduly recordedor filed in accordancewith applicableChileanlaw in all such
officesandjurisdictionsas may be requiredunderChileanlaw to constitutesuchinstru-
ment a valid and binding first lien madeby the Companyin favor of theBank.

Section5.04. Within 90 daysafter executionof theOriginal Mortgageandof any
SupplementalMortgage,the Companyshall furnish to the Bank an opinionor opinions
satisfactoryto the Bank of counselacceptableto the Bank that the Original Mortgage
or SupplementalMortgage, as the casemay be, hasbeenduly executedand delivered;
that it hascreateda valid lien underthe laws of the Republicof Chile enforceablein
accordancewith its terms; that it hasbeenduly registered,recordedor filed in all offices
or jurisdictions requiredin order to make it a valid andenforceablefirst lien; andthat
at the dateof the Original Mortgageor SupplementalMortgage, as the casemay be,
andat the date of the registration,recordationor filing thereofthe Companyhadvalid

1 Seep. 60 of this volume.
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title to the propertydescribedin such instrumentfree of all liens and encumbrances
otherthan the lien of the Mortgage.

Section5.05. Except as the Bank shallotherwiseagree,the Companyshall report
to the Bankat intervalsof six monthsall propertydescribedin Schedule4 to thisAgree-
ment, togetherwith additions, replacementsor improvementsto suchproperty, which
hasbeenacquiredby the Companyandwhich hasnot yet beensubjectedto the lien
of the Mortgage.

Section5.06. If the Bank shall sell any of the Notes the Borrowers will, at the
requestof the Bank, takeall such actionand executeall such documentsas may be
necessaryto give to the holder or holdersof such Notespro rata securityunder the
Mortgage.

Article VI

PARTICULAR COVENANTS

Section6.01. The Companyshall carry out the Projectwith due diligence and
efficiency andin conformity with soundengineeringandfinancial practices.

Section6.02. (a) The Companyshall furnish to the Bank, promptly upon their
preparation,the plans andspecificationsfor theProject andany material modifications
subsequentlymadetherein.

(b) The Borrowersshall maintainor causeto be maintainedrecordsadequateto
identify thegoodspurchasedout of the proceedsof theLoan, to disclosetheusethereof
in the Project, to recordthe progressof the Project(including the cost thereof)and to
reflect in accordancewith consistently maintainedsound accounting practices the
financial condition and operationsof the Company and the financial condition and
operationsof Fomentoin connectionwith theProject.

(c) The Borrowersshall enable the Bank’s representativesto inspectanyand all
goodspurchasedout of the proceedsof the Loan and the sites,works in progressand
storesincluded in theProject andto examineany relevantrecordsand documents.

(d) The Borrowersshall furnishor causeto befurnishedto the Bank all suchinfor-
mationas the Bank shall reasonablyrequestconcerningthe expenditureof the proceeds
of the Loan, the useof the goodspurchasedtherewith,the progressof the Project,the
operationsandfinancial conditionof the Companyand thefinancialconditionandopera-
tions of Fomento in connectionwith theProject.

Section6.03. (a) The Bank and the Borrowersshall cooperatefully to assurethat
the purposesof theLoan will be accomplished. To that end, the Bank shall furnish
to the Borrowersand the Borrowersshall furnish to the Bank all suchinformation as
the other party shall reasonablyrequestwith regardto the generalstatusof the Loan.

(b) The Bank and the Borrowersshall from time to time exchangeviews through
their representativeswith regardto mattersrelatingto thepurposesof theLoan andthe
maintenanceof the service thereof. The Borrowersshall promptly inform the Bank
of any conditionwhich shall arisethat shall interferewith, or threatento interferewith,
theaccomplishmentof thepurposesof theLoanor themaintenanceof theservicethereof.
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Section6.04. Exceptas the Bank shall otherwiseagree, the Companyshall not
incurany additional interest-bearingdebtunlesson the datesuchdebtis to be incurred
thenetincomeof theCompanyfor twelve consecutivemonthsof theprecedingeighteen
monthswas at leasttwo and one-halftimes theannualintereston the total debt of the
Company to be outstanding, including such proposeddebt. For purposesof this
section

(a) The term “ debt” shall be deemedto meanall indebtednessof theCompany,
including loansor creditscontractedfor but not yet drawn down; provided, however,
that theLoan shall not be countedas debtprior to oneyear after theClosingDate.

(b) Debt shall be deemedto be incurredon the dateon which a loan or credit is
contracted.

(c) The term” netincome“ shall be deemedto meangrossiricome from all sources
(exceptrevaluationof assetson the booksof the Company and profits from purchase
or retirementof the Company’s indebtedness)less all operatingand administrative
expenses,including amountsallocated to reservesfor maintenance,depreciationand
depletionin accordancewith soundbusinesspracticesbut beforeallowanceof interest
on debt andprovision for income and profit taxes.

(d) The equivalentin currencyof theGuarantorof amountsof debtpayablein any
other currencyshall be determinedon thebasisof the rateof exchange,on thedateon
which the Companyincursthe additional debt,which is availableto the Company for
the purchaseof such othercurrency for debt service.

Section6.05. (a) Until such time as a Mortgagesatisfactory to the Bank shall
havebeenexecutedand deliveredto the Bank covering all the property describedin
Schedule4 to this Agreement,theCompanyshall not, without theconsentof theBank,
sell, mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyof its propertyotherthan in thenormal course
of its businessunlesstheBorrowersshallfirst redeemandpayor makeadequateprovision
satisfactoryto theBank for redemptionandpaymentof all of theLoan andthe Notes
which shall then be outstandingand unpaid; provided, however, that the foregoing
provisionsshall not applyto anylien createdon property,at thetime of purchasethereof,
solely as securityfor thepaymentof thepurchasepriceof suchproperty.

(b) The Company shall not, without the consentof the Bank, sell, mortgageor
otherwisedisposeof all or substantiallyall of its propertyandassetsor all or substantially
all theproperty includedin theProjector any plant included therein, to anyoneother
thantheBank,unlesstheBorrowersshallfirst redeemandpay,ormakeadequateprovision
satisfactoryto theBank for redemption andpaymentof, all of theLoanwhichshall then
be outstandingandunpaid.

(c) Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this Section, the Company may
sell or otherwisedisposeof any propertywhich shall havebecomeworn-out, obsolete
or unnecessaryfor use in its operations.

Section6.06. Fomentoundertakesthat, exceptas theBank shall otherwiseagree,
if anylien shall be createdon any assetsof Fomentoas securityfor any externaldebt,
suchlien will ipsofacto equally andratablysecurethepaymentof theprincipal of, and
interestandother chargeson, theLoan andtheNotes, andin thecreationof any such
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